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SUMMARY
This thesis deals wi th the synthesis and propert ies of
cyclopentadi th iophene system s and di th ienopyr id ine s.  In
chapter L the l i terature concerning the preparat ion and
propert ies of  the s ix cyclopentadi th iophenes and the six
cyclopentadi th iophenones (e.  g.  1 and 13) is surveyed.
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The preparat ion of  these compounds, achieved recent ly,
focussed our at tent ion on the useful  insights into spectral
charac ter is t i cs  o f  unsatura ted  sp i ranes  fu rn ished by  the
theory  o f  S immon"19.  On ly  one isomer  o f  sp i rob i f luorene
(1?)  can ex is t  bu t  the  presence o f  a  he teroa tom Ín  sp i ro -
con jugated  sys tems o f  type .  18  and type 19  inc reases  the
number  o f  poss ib le  i somers  to  s ix  and twenty -one respec-
t ively.
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In  chapter  2  the  prepara t ion  o f  four  sp i ro Icyc lopentad i -
th iophene]  f luorenes  ( type  18)  i s  descr ibed as  we l l  as  u Í l -
success fu l  a t tempts  to  p repare  sp i ranes  o f  type  19 .  The
expected bathochromic shi f t  of  the longest wavelength bond
in  the  UV spec t ra  o f  these he terosp i ranes  was c lear ly  ev ident
and is in agreement wi th Ht lckel  and PPP calculat ions.
Chapter 3 deals wi th the synlhesis of  some thiophene





The ef fect  of  the possible nonplanar i ty of  these heteroful-
venes  on  the  UV,  NMR and IR spec t ra  i s  d iscussed.
The great di f ference in react iv i ty of  the intermediate
carb ino ls  (e .g .  6?)  in  the  dehydra t ion  reac t ions  was par t i -
cular ly interest ing.
The di f ference in stabi l i ty  of  the s ix cyclopentadi th iophene
cat ions (calculated by Koster) ,  proved the predict ion that the
more stable the intermedÍate carbonium ion the easier the
dehydra t ion  reac t ion  occurs .
In chapter 4 the pinacol  reduct ion of  three cyclopentadi-
th iophenones is  descr ibed (e .  g .  13) .  Due to  the  anne l la t ion
of the th iophene r Íngs there was a great di f ference in y ie ld
o f  the  p inaco l  p roduc t .
An explanat ion is given for the















the l -east  stable
gave the highest
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yield on pinacol  product,
For isomer 100 the pinacol  rearrangement to a spiro-
ketone and the further reaction to a naphthotetrathiophene
( 1 1 3 )  i s  d e s c r i b e d .
Chapter 5 deals wi th the unsuccessful  Beckmann- and
Schmidt rearrangement of  the cyclopentadi th iophenones to
the thiophene analogues of phenanthridone.
The successful  react ion path leading to three di th ieno-
pyr idones was found in the cycl isat ion react ions of  the ap-
propr ia te  d i th ieny laz ides  (e .  g .  139) .
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The reduct ion of  these di th ienopyr idones to the di th ieno-
pyr id ines could be achieved by the react ion wi th a mixture
of l i th iumaluminiumhydr ide and aluminium chlor ide.  The
UV spec t ra  o f  these d i th ienopyr id ines  c lose ly  resemble  the
UV spectra of  phenanthr id ine and the benzodi th iophenes
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